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BEAVERS FOR

CRATER PARK

Ycllwstonc National Park Will Trap

Several Colonics and Send Them to

Superintendent Arant of Crater

Lake Park.

Tho Buporlutondo.nl of Crater Lake
National park, W. V. Arant, 1ms re-

ceived a lottor from Lieutenant Col-

onel 1. M. Tirol U U. S. A., who Is

nctlni; superintendent of tho Yellow-

stone N'ntlonnl park, atatlng thnt nn
ofrort Is to bo mndo to trnp sovoral
colonlca of beavers nnil distribute
tlicra to tho various national parks
throughout' tho west. He naked Mr
Arant it ho tnoiiRht ho could use
porno of these colonies to advantage
hnd If tho conditions in his park
voro suitable to tho propagation of
tho heaver.

Following tho receipt of tho let
ter, Mr. Arant made a careful inves-

tigation nnd become convinced that
the conditions prevailing in the Cra
tcr Lake parti wcro Ideal for tho
rapid Incrcaso of tho beavers and
selected three places where ho Is de
sirous of placing tho colonies he Is

In hopes of securing. Ho has mado
application for threo colonies nnd If

Ills requisition is granted ho will
mako arrangements for tho placing
of them at points whero the natural
conditions are favorable to their hab
its ot life. Thojbcavcr is a vegetar-

ian, subsisting on herbs, bark,
grasses and., such food, an abundance
of which Is to bo found in the three
localities selected by Arant.

CARNEGIE TURKS

DOWN OLD RIEI

James Gillespie, 80, Dead As Result

of Lack of Proper Medical Attend

anceAppealed to Boyhood Friend

in Vain.

LOS ASQ BLISS, Cal., Jan. 2. --

Turned down, it i alleged, by his boy-

hood companion and schoolmate, An-

drew Curnegie, whom ho had nkcl
for aid, Jninc Gillespie, 80, is dead
hero toihiy for lack of iroor medical
attention. Friends of Gillespie de-

clare that if he had been ubto to
reach Carnegie's, heart his life would
have been prolonged. It i declared
that Gillespie needed the skill of a
New York, specialist, and that when
he asked the steel king for the pass-
age money it was denied.

Gillesio told a friend here that Gi-

llespie, Rr had lent 10 pounds sterling
to Carnegie's father many years ago,
und ho could not recall that it had
ever been paid. The compounded in-

terest on the lonn ould have amounted
to about $2000. '

WEATHER RECORD FOR DE- - '

( CEMBER, MEDFORD STATION I

Date. Max. Mm liange
Dee. -- 1 .. M 21 30
Dee. '2 .. fil.5 2:1 28.3
Dee. .. 7 :io 27
Dee. l .. 54 2(5 28
Dee. 5 :i7.5 13.5
Dec. ( 11 10
Dee. 7 40 25 21
Dec. 8 48 27.5 20.5
Dee. y 45 :I4.5 10.3
Dee. 10 519 29 10
Dec. 11 :m Ml 3
Dec. 12 :i7 U1.5 2.5
Dee. 13 ... U2.0 !J2 1.5
Dee. 11 :i5 30.5 4.5
Dee. l.r 42 119.5 24
Dec, KJ 40 31 U

Dec. 17 U8.5 !12 . (1.5

Dee. 18 41 32.5 0.5
Dec. 10 17.5. 28.5 1U

Dc. 20 i;! 28.5 W.S
Dee. J1 40.5 2J1 17.5
Dee. 22 47 23 24
Dee. 2B ao 32 7
Dec. 24 :i 30- - 0

Dec. 2."i 38 20.5 11.3
Dee. 20 2 27.5 4.3
Dee. 27 42 30 32
Dec. 28 no 20.5 0.5
Dec. 20 ai.5 2JJ.fi 8
Den. !0 t p 38 28 10
Dee. yi 28 8

Mean of maximum, 42.09 dogroos;
mean of minimum, 29.50 dogrcos;
maximum. 57 on tho 3d? minimum, 21

on tho 1st; greatest daily range, 30
on tho 3d. Total precipitation, 1.88
inches; greatest in 24 hours, .50
inches. Snow, between five-- and six
inches. C'lej.r days, 3; partly cloudy,
18: cloudy, 10.

Tho snow, which melted in n few
hours ufter falling, is included in tho
total precipitation. The precipitation
lor December, 1010, was 3.41, inches,
ns nguiiist 1.88 inuJicH for Dcceuibor,
1011. Tho amount for the past mouth
has been puffioicnt' for tho needs of
the fnriuor and fruit grower.

HnElUns for health. I

Attractions at the
GEORGE SIDNEY AND CARRIE WEBDER IN "BUSY IZZY."

George Sidiicv, the fu lit'V
comedian to ! seen sit the lictitl of
"The Hu:y Imn" comp.un nt the
Medford theater tonight, - nn actor
who lias no lonnterpnrt on the Amm-en- n

stage. There ro nmiiy eoiiuliHii
who exny the Hebrew role. There

ro some who lmvu won enviable
reputations doing so. Sidney ha cre-
ated n Hebrew whieli nmuses those
of the Hebrew faith who witness, the
comedian's work. His clmrn.cterir.n-lio- n

i not n burlesque, neither is it
nn imitation of any of the many
types, of this much nbu-e- elmraoter.
"Izzy" ns played by Mr. Sidney is n

CHARLES KLEIN IN "THE GAM-

BLERS."

Charles Klein s eminently success-

ful uew play, "The Gamblers," will
receive its first local presentation at
Medford theater January 5.

In this drama Mr. Klein lias taken
gambling as bi theme not tho pot-

ty kind, but tha which Is done with
fortuties in Wall ntret. John Emer-
son, an old-scho- ol financier wiio hith
erto has boon satisfied to count his
profits by tho thousands, is induced
by his over-ambitio- us son to raise
the stakos to millions. Tho solidly
ontronchod big financial interests,
fearing a Htrongrival, determine to
crush tho Kmorsdns. In his dosper-at- o

efforts to resist his powerful ono- -
mlos, young Emerson broaks a fed-

eral law and both, father and son

and tholr partners faco prison sen
tences. AH but tho son nro savod
through the Intervention of a wom-

an. Sho, syinbollloally, is gambling
for happiness.

SCEDXrOXD MAXKETS.

Xtt&ll Frlcis.

Vegetables.
1'otatoos $1.70 por owt c lb.
Cabbage 2c
Parsnips 2c.
Lettuce 6c hiad.
Carrots 2c. M

Boots 2c. .
Onions 2 c.
Celery D0cU doz.
Cauliflower 1015c head.
Turnips 2c.
Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Qrecn, Cc bunco.

Fruit.
Cocoanuts 10c oacb.
Prunes Dried, 10c lb.
SLemons 25c dozon.
Bananas 10c to 30c per dozen.
Oranges lCc to 40c.
Cranberries 15c quart.

1 Butter Kggi and Poultry
Buttor Froah ranch, per roll,

C5c; creamery, 8Sc.
"Eggs l'reah ranch, 3c; storage,

26c.
Poultry lions, drosscd, lCc; live,

12c; springs, drossod, lCc.
Turkeys 20c to 25c, dressed.

Meats, Wholesale
Beef Cows, 4 c; steers, Sc.

P,ork Cftc and Cc.

Voal Dressed,
Mutton 3 3 c, live; lainbs,

Cc to 7VjC.

,IIay and Fcefl.
Hay Timothy, J14; alfalfa, ?12j

grass, J12; grain hay, $14.
Grain Wheat, 95q bushel; oats,,

3C ton; barley, IZb ton.

HueklUB for health.

mmoKT) mail trtbttnr
Medford Theatre

jollv httle fellow, more Mined against
than sinning, over alert ior fun. a
laughter ns well as , laugh maker,
'lwn ready to invent in some nir
sohcine which mny he hronthud, ami

on iliis account nlwnv Iomiht money
withouhleamig the lustum of provi-

dence. This comedian's work is too
well known to call for nny comment.

Miss Carrie Webber is to be Mr.
Sidney'" chief aide in the fun-maki-

and assisting them will be found Dick
Hume. Nick Ibisil. Frank Gibbons,
Walter Webber, Leona Humid, Lottie
Ijseord ami nn exceptionally I urge
and clever chorus.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Tlie Hotel Dunlap here chanpl
luaiiU Mondnv moniing, with C. S.

Sanderson landlord und Hridane San-

derson manager. The naino will prob-

ably be chnnged to Hotel West. The
new proprietors aro well known here
niul we predict tlmt the hotel will
co ltuiue to be as popular us it ws
under the ninnngcmont of the Messrs.
Du dap. ,'

11. C. Dunlap nnd family, and Mr.
rnd Mrs. P. P. Klein loft fur Grants
I'as Monday moniing. where they
will he found nt the Hotel Oxford
(late Hotel Stewnrt). Central Point
regrets were much the loss of these
people, und our ciliens wish Messrs.
Dunlap miccoss in their now venture.

Mis Marguerite llolmos, who has
lieen spending the holidnyn with home
folks, returned to her school nt Wuod-ill- e

Monday evoning.
Miss Cora Clift of Ashland is en-

joying n visit with hur many Central
Point friends.

Will and George Wright loft for
Prospcet-Monda- y with a load of mer-

chandise.
The new year 1912 was ushered ;n

Central Point very itiutlv. Not a bell
was rung to disturb tho quietude of
our cjty at tlmt hour.

Miss Clnra Grim and little sister
Lois spoilt tho week-en- d with Mrs.
Woods in Medford.

Mrs. Randall and dnughtar huvo'ro-- t
uriied from n visit to WoodTJIle.

Miss Henderson of Medford was
n recont guest of Mr. Smith.

Mis Corn Smith returned from a
visit to Grant 1'nrift Monday.

XOTICE.
Aftor this dnto I will not bo re

sponsible for any debts Incurred by
Mary E. Jonos.

2I . 1). V. JONES.

DIKSOIiUTlOX AOTirn.
Notlco is boroby glvon that Toll &

Grant havo dissolved iiartuurshlp,
Grant having soldout his intorcst.
,Mr. Till I took charge Dec. 28 nnd
win pay an uenis inciirrcu uy tiui
& Gnint.

A. B. TULL.
214 NEWTON GRANT.

NOTICK.
Notice is heroby given that tho

undoralguod will apply to tho city
council of tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon, at its noxt rogular meeting on
January 2, 1911, for a llccnso to sell
spirituous, vinous nnd malt liquors
In quantities loss than .1 gallon nt Its
phico of business on lots 5, 6, 7, 8,
block 20, In said city, for a period
of nixrtnontlis.

HOTEL NA8II CO.

Dated Dec. 14, 1011.

.Hasklns for health:

Stomach Distress
Gas und Sourness VanlMi

What's tho U80 of always fooling
mlsornblo just because your stom-uc- h

Isn't .behaving ltsolf 7

Don't, you know that scores of
thousands of people havo chunged
bad stomachs Into perfect working
ottos by tho simple method of swal-

lowing ono or two llttlo MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets aftor each moal?
MI-O-N- A Is compounded from tho

formula ot what Is probably tho best
proscription for Itidlgostlou and up-s- ot

btomnch over wrltton, Chas,
Strung guurnnlQos It.

It rollovos dlstross In flvo mlnittoB,

but bettor, ctlll, it romovos tho caitBo

of misery In a few days. -
Largo box 50 rents at Chas.

Strang's and drugs'sto everywhere,

OTPTTQRPr ORrcciosr.

JOHNSON 10

MEET M FIY1
,, . ,I --4

BattlCQround Will Do at Wlmlwnrtl,

Ncv.( 100 Miles West of Salt Lake

City Jack I5 to Got Twenty Thou-

sand Dollars.

CHICAGO, Jog. il. Champion Jack
.lohtwoit dochrcd iodav tlmt he had
practically promigcd to tmiol Jim
KI.Mtu in either Jupo or July, the light
in tnko place nt WiudutmLtNqv., 100
1111I1M wck( of ,Salt Lake. Johuooii
said lie wns to gt -- 0,000 iitu a
third interest in the pictures for iix
seriee-- .

Jack Curley in (jupmeciiiig the de.il
with tho "big siuoko," but lofiiKCH tir
consider tho mutch as agreed upon
until Johnson uoltmllv signs the
agreement.

USSHER NOW WITH
PACIFIC STATES COMPANY

W. W. I'skIioi", who h.is been con
neeted with the llimc Tclepliuuu com-

pany as solicitor for the pat year,
has severed his coiimvliou with tlmt
company und has accepted q siuiilur
position with the Pacitic lelcphoiie
and Telegraph company, the transfer
taking place today. Mr I'ssher s
widely knowirin ,Medtrd and the
Uogtio Hiver vallev, haiug had
charge of tho instnllation of the mu
nicipal lighting plant ot Ashland.

ARTHUR LilS
FOUND GUILTY

Man Charged With Murdering His

Little Niece Is Convicted of Man-

slaughter After Jury Deliberates

50 Hours.

OKOVILLK. CttU Jan. 2. Arthur
Lewis, charged with Inning niunhfiil
Helen Ittimbnll, ItU iimcc, is toda.
Convicted of munslnimliter. lifter (In

jury had deliberated '() hours. 11"
will bo hiitonccd TImrqny.

Jlrs. Itumbnll, the child victim's
stepmother wilrHW" plueetl on tritil
JauiiHry '2'2. b

Little Helen Kilmbull's body was
found bound to the studding in the
attic of hor home, litr ucek broken in
two places.

9.too ltl'.YAItl.
Tho iinderslgiitid will pay a re-

ward of Jf'OO for tho (irnwt ami rou-vlotl-

of tho ponton or persons who
nttotnptod to burn tho Wont ShPi
f.lvory Stable, on Dncember 27th,
1911, by sotting flro to tho name.
254 h. C. CHAULUY, Owner.

PLUMBING
STEAM AM) HOT WATKB

IIKVTINQ
All Work Quamnte

Prices Iloanonabla
S3 Howard Hlock, Entrc

on flth Street.

Coffeen & Price
I'aciiio 8031 Houm St

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Broad Icy flowor

storo Is now in tho M. F. & II.
otoro, across tho strcot from
former location..

Choice lota of cut flowers,
bulbs, forns, palms, etc., al-

ways on hood.

J. T. BR0ADLEY

Order at
4

The Russ
Mill

T. B, BROWN, Prop.

thjisiuv. January a. 1012.

NOTICE TO MIN'H OWNKKH.
All personn who aru dctdinmt of

securing mmco In tho Medford Mining
Jubilee Hook' on tho mineral rcMiui'c-c- k

of tumlhoru nnd nortlioiMi

Oalltornln, to bo Issued Poby. 1, 11M- -.

should Immediately civil upon or nd- -

TUSCAN SPRINGS
laving no equal on earth In variety of

mineral water A and curing iIIhouiumi

tluvt medicines will not reach. If u"
fro In need ot hwfltli, come now. Wo
aro upon alt the cir and can give tho
best of euro and attention now as well
as In nuinmcr. Htauo dally from Uod
llluff to tho Aurliu:. Eurlhor par-
ticulars mid rows

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUSCAN HIMtlNGH. CAI.

ScattTc Appraisals
Several Medford people have

employed us to apprnlso Seattlo
real estate. Such appralxal Is

usually worth moro than It coats.

ira J. DoiImc of Medford wan
formerly, connected with this of-

fice. Other Senttlo and Medford
references on request.
It. C. KltSKINK COJIPANV

11(10 New York Ulk., Seattle
(Charter Member Seattle Ileal IC

tutu Assn.)

TREES
that grow

i II L L O
tlmt bear

Northern drown Stock

Columbia & Okanogan

Nursery Company
Of tho Wenatcheo Valley

(). M. IjiimIimi, Medford Salesman

riiniiottMt. UJ7S. HterNlde

Groceries, Candies, Fruits
Cigars, Tobaccos,Snider's

Frosh Milk, School Sup-

plies, otc, at

De Voe's

Little Combination

Store .

Next Door Hotel Medford

IV. Phono OGll

NEW LINE to

TILLAMOOK

SSIfe
firh

SUNSET
OGDEN &5HA5TA

ROUTES

Clf
Pacific Railway &

Navigation Co.
Trains will run dally, oxcopL Sun

day, on tho following bchcditlo:
IiV. Portland 7:20 a, m.
Lv. HillHboro 8:50 a. ni.
Ar, Uoach I'olntu... , ,1:20 p. in,
Ar. Bay City 2:01 p.m.
Ar. Tllllamook 2:25 p. in,
Lv, Tlllamopk ..... 7:Ufi n. on,

Lv. Urtjr city 6:1C 1,111,

Lv. Uoach Points. . . ,3t00 a, m,
Ar. HillHboro l;2C p, m.
Ar. Portland 4 'A 0 p. in.

Through ticketH on talo nt city ticket
office, Third quel Washington streets,
on Fourth atul Ynmhlll. to all points
on tho V. n, Sc N. Further particulars
from tho city ticket agont or agont
Fourth und Yamhill strcots.

r

John M. Scott,
(liMcil PnwHOiiger Ae""t

Portliuul, OiCjou,

drcHH C. W Pnltoimm or (tu.v T
Thiashor, Nash liutcl,4Mdroid, Ore.

0 K(5f fSTlt K'sVA fTlFA NT
ChlnoRo roiilaurant, AIro Amorl- -

C. E.

hltrheii KvorylhllUt fliiit cIiihii.

Chop Suey, nuoitlcB and ovorythliigou
Amorlcaii hill of fiirq, tlcuriso I1O0,

pioptUitor. ail South Kinlit, 50"-llnnklmrf-

hunltlu

Let us show you that The Art Store
is the place ior Wall Paper. Two

hundred kinds to select from
y

.

COLLINS

Do You Need Prain Tile?
wk MANnucnun it

Tho lleit That Can He .Made.

Itcforo Oiilcrlug Sco lli.

Rogue River Pottery 06.
Plant at Tolo. U(U Garnet t.l'nroy Hldg., Mcilfonl

II. 11. WALTERS.lPractical Morseshocr
Particular attuutloti imld to Itilcrforlug horses ami contracted fec-t-.

All lamones.i In the foot cured, nut'lt us coritH, thrtuh mnvluular
trouble. iunrler-otae- k and contrnetlon of tho rt.

Any thing in tint lino ot handuiiido work. Havo shod such'
homos as:

Dan Patch Mark Uou y
Minor Ayer 1(58

Cruseiis U;0!iU
AndroKrenn J, ....,.,.., 2J00
(ioo. II. Itny..... Hair mile :fiK',i

And a number of others, too numerous to mention. Your patroungo
will bo appreciated, no matter how largo or small,

i South drupe St., Next to Wont Sldo Ham

REMOVAL
On Jan.

cau

THE BUILDII4G SPECIALTIES CO.

Will rcmoe their coinplite line of.

Paints, Painters Supplies & Wall Paper
TO 318 EAST MAIN ST.

Foriuerlj oeeupiul li the M. II. Jenctl Piunt ami Wall Paper Store.

SECOND DOOR EAST OF KENTNERS

JWN&P
I wwm'ni' w zz..r ii"
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27 North Gmpo
n

NOTICE
l- -t

T"?
JK - .Jtt P'

A luill Line of
Peerless Lamps
All iriiiiranloed. Now is
tho time io got your house
wired. Uood light adds to
tho comfort oi' wiutcr
mouths. t

Southern Orcy on lilcGtrlc Co

North Grnno Strcot.

,.
T "

''.' r

...First...

National Bank
--o

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL ST0fc $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivido'd Profits $58,000.00 '

D.itod iStatcs and Postal Savings Depository
Wc soliu. your-Jiiisiuoss- , which will rccoivo our caro--

ful attention.

F. K. Douol, President M. L. Alford, Cashier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier

'
- ...

Wc havo'or sale soino lon-acr- o tracts across tli'o

road from tho State Idxjioriniant Station rocontly

JMioenix and Talent'. U'lio-soi- l is suit
al)lo for fruit, alfalfa or gardon. Well wnlor iri quan-

tity sufficient for irrigation, can 1e haM at 20 to 25

feet (wo have a well on an adjoining tract which sup-

plies 200 gallonHfijpr niinule). Tho price is 8tfJ0J) io

$350 per acre, and we can mako very chsy ternis?."

ac-:- ?m

W. T.YORK & CO.
. Mail Tribuiio Block
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